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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
LET'S GO!-CONNECTICUT DAY, TUESDAY 
VOL. X 
ANTICIPATION HIGH 
FOR JUNIOR WEEK 
FULL PROGRAM FOR WEEK 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MAY 9. 192·4 NO. 25 
DRUIDS TAP MEMBERS ON 
NIGHT OF JUNIOR PROM 
SEVEN TO BE CHOSEN 
NEW ATHLETIC FIELDS WILL RECEirE 
MAJOR ATTENTION CONNECTICUT DAY 
Two Games at Storrs.-Horseshoe for Men of Junior Class Will Receive TWO LARGE GROUPS WILL WORK ON TWO PROJECTS 
Captain White's Team.-Druids to Honor.-Present Members to Make 
Appear.-Order of Dances Set. First Appearance. Classes .Suspended for Annual Faculty-Stud(>nt Lahor Fest.-Co-eds Will 
Junior Week, the greateSJt socQal 
eVlE!'llt of the year i.s bwt a few days 
away, with student S'J)irJ,t a~h'leady higfu 
in ant:Jicip~bi,on of what the week wm 
briJng forth. 
F ,oUowing traditJi1on, the basebaJl 
team has the honor of operuing the 
week Thursday afternoon when, after 
the Juniox parade, it wm take the 
diamond ~gaimt the C~ark Universi·ty 
nine. 'With the Junilor p arade and 
the pres'ffillta'tion of the horseshoe to 
Captain W:hilbe, the game shiO'uld be a 
sure Wlin f.or Oonne~hl:cut. That s~ame 
day O~tain Johnson'·s tr;ack team will 
try foor a tlhir.d sucoessliV1e victo:ry 
over Rlhode Ls~and at King-ston. 
On FridaiY there will be not hing 
lac~ing fo:r en,ter,tai'l'ri,ng tlhe visitore; 
f·or ther.e w:m be a oompetitiVte drill 
in the morillin.g and anoltlhe•r bas,ebaill 
gmme in the afteruw:On. The thr.ee 
companies of the R. 0. T. C. bat talion 
Wli.ll comp.elte in dr.i.U for poSJsessi~m1 
of the Amso1ry Cup, giv'en by Oapiba1in 
Am ory, fo~merly commrundia:rut at C. 
A. C. The cup wJI.l be p.res001t ed .to 
the winning coffilpany at the end of 
the drill by Pres~d enrt Beach. The 
baseball g,am e wi·th Mas·s . .A!ggie's in 
the afbell'noon should be another win 
f·or C. A. C. 
On the nJglht of the J un~orr Prom 
the seven members CYf the sendor sec-
ret soci·elty, the DrUJids, wi.U make their 
Serve Doughnuts to Hardworking Aggies.-Baseball Game and Dance 
Will Probably End Day's Activities. 
a;ppelalrance for 1Jhie fir!S;t ti.me in fuH WARREK ELECTED HEAD Pl·ans for Conn biJcut Day next 
r>ega/1i1a whrioh will make known to the Tue day w re put in detaile d form, 
s·tudenlt bodw tlhe fa,ot that the,y have OF NEW CAMPUS BOARD w.ork to be done decided upon and 
w,on thi..s honoil". One year ago these gangs aUoibtled for ,each job, at a meet-
men Wei e tapp.ed for this sooi'8ty but ing of tlhe Studeil1t Senate w1th the 
un'tH F:rjday n~ght the~r iden:ttiity wiil GRADY BUSINESS MANAGER faculey oommrilbtee chlai•rman Last 
remain unknown on ibhe Hm. Tthur·sday. AU cia£ 'es are suspelllded 
Sile·ntly and wi,t'h a111 .equaJl. amount Diemand as A sociate Editor, Wardle for tfue day anrl rull students a nd fac-
of secrecy these men wiU tap seven as Managing Editor, and Nelson as ulty members wH' be a1s·s~gned to spe-
member of the pr~sent junior clalss Assistant Busine s Manager. ci1fi.c jobs. 
f·o!I' elect!Lon into thiiS dis1"Ji,ngui..s!herl Tlhe 1924 Oonil'l'eobicut Day will de-
g.roup. None of the v.aiSt numJber Geoll',g~e Warrak, '25, wru> electod pant a ldlt:rt;le fl'lom p:rev·ii()UIS year's 
pr;esenJt wil'l know who wi!ll r·eceive ·editbar o~in-chief of rt.Jhe 19.24-,25 Oa:mpus p1an i.n t ha,t only two major lines of 
tJhe bon:or or how ~t ·lis done, but ne.xJt B Oia;rd ,art; !the annual eJ·e1cti·on m eeDing work will be unde:r1ba'l{len ins.tead of a 
y,ear they w.ill a·lso appear in li]{le 'l l:aslt Wedne.sda.y. He willl be 3.Jssis.ted number of d1i1st:Jinct, s~eparn.te jabs. The 
manTlle!I' . by Olemen s J. Dliemand, '25, a s assoc1- pLan of the committee divides t he men 
The official .announcement of tJhe ate editor, and H a rold Wa·rdl.e, '26,_ as into two la,rge groorp . One group 
preseillt memb~s of the Druids and managing .ed,itor. On t he business wi ll be,gill1 the work of m aking one 
the expectancy of the jun.i•o;r s, coupled •sttaff 1Anbhony G. 1Grady, '2·5, was of the n ew athl t it fi·elds w s t of the 
wLbh the keen observation of those el ctcd busineo·s m anager with Edwiu pre· erut art;!hJ, tic fi ld. 'f,h oibh.e!I' 
pr-esen t to discover those who are be· W. N el on, '26, a assistant business group wiM work on t h ginl ' athlletli.c 
ing· tapped, lends an added air of manager. fi ld in f.r.ont of t'he Valent ine House. 
my;steil'y and suspens·e to the P:r>om Wtar~ek has been ~active in publica· Each of the e groups w:Hl be in char,g'le 
Wlhich is one of the f eatu.r,es of the t ion wo:rk durin g- his colleg,e caree!l', of s• ni·or :£oremen Wliibh athei' f,oremen 
big- damce of the Connecticut soc·ial havi ng serv·ed on t he Oampus Board in charg•e of t he different jobs in each 
y·ear. f or .the pa ~t tw.o year , a nd on th e g;t'~OUp. . 
ed·i·torial lboard of the 1924 Nut meg. Wit h two team , t he Var ·~lty and the 
H e .is edi,tor of Jbhe 1928 Fr.eshman Fit a h men team, requiring a field :£or 
COME OUT OF THE KITCHEN H andbook and is a lso actiVte in oo1- practice, ,the commi t e f eLt thai work 
On Friday night, of com~se, c m es 
llhe a:trair of the y;ear-'the J uni·or 
Pr.om, w;here£or many fair vis,ilbors 
are brought to the HilL The affair 
will be colodul as ever it h rus been, 
Wlith fraternilti·e in keen competition 
for artiS'tli.c eff,ects in bo~es . 1t is sa id " 
COMMENCEMENT PLAY leg,e drc m a i ' . Die.mand has served on the n w fields in order to relieve 
one year ron the Campus Board burt; . the congestion on the ma in athletic 
Play i Adapted from Story by Same wa::; unabl-e Ito serve t his year because fi ld, was of most import.anoe this 
Name.-"Mike" Farrell to Coach of h is ip•o,siltio n as 'cdjtor -'in-ohief of y.ear. It wall not b po sible to fini,sh 
the 1924 Nu meg. H e is a m ember the fi eJds on t hat one day, ,rulthough it 
ha,s picked of rt: hc S tud ent cna.te and of the may be possibl to put the fie1d in 
Mediart;Jr. front of Valentin e Hou •e in condition 
The nramatic 1lub 
me Out of the Kitchen" as the 
ommen cement pLay. A. E. Thomas 
adapted the play from the tory of 
the same name by Alice Duer Miller. 
thrut "muSiic hath charms", but the 
syncopab~on of Cavallem'· "Pahis 
Royale Rounds", who will be on han 
promptly at 8 :30 p.m., has mor.e than 
ordinary charms. 
'Dhe Druid , t he members of t he 
senior secret society cho,s,en for theirr 
leader hip in acbivib~es on ~the Hill, 
will be known Friday everun,g by a 
crim on band diagonally across the 
che t, worn only at t he Junior Prom. 
Saturday morning win maTk the 
adoption of the clas tree in front of 
Holcomb Hall and the di triburtion of 
the 1924 y·earbook in the Armory. 
Ln the aflteil'llioon the junJi.10r ~!I'ls 
will enter;tain at a Tea Dance in the 
Armory, where once more the Pa1ai.s 
Royale Rounds will petrform. 
The week wiJJ close witlh the junior 
play and dancing Saturday n],gJtt. 
The ru1es for t he P om submii!:Jted 
by Ma~on Eddy, chairman of the 
dance oommJiJttee, are as folllows : 
('Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
"Come out of the Kitchen," with 
Rwt:h ihatlten:ton in the leachlng role, 
made a notable success on its produc-
Hon by Henry MiHer at the Oohen 
1lh001tr , New y ,o;rk. It , •as also a 
grelaJt succe·ss in Londno. This play 
is ve·ry effective as an amateur pro-
duotion. It i an ente11·taining and 
in.g;eruiou three aC!t comedy with six 
ma le and fiv·e femal e characters. 
Mic:hael J. Farre ll h as been secw·,ed 
as coach. 
Mr. Da!lllie l E. NoMe, in cha.rg·e of 
s .tamon W ABL, has received numerous 
lert:Jtru s commending the playing .of the 
001llege Orcllestlra which played at th.e 
loca[ Sltat!ioo last Wiook. The concert 
was heard in many sltaibes 111nd those 
w1ho "1isibened in" wer;e g enerous in 
their pradse of the Local musid ans . 
Wardl has no.t been a ctive on t h e for fr shman practic next fall. 
pres n t Campus Board , but h e has The new field w s t of the present 
ha d training in journalism and is con- fi ld will require the mo t attention 
sidered w•ell fi. t t d f or t he position of as a ditch for dra inag<! mu ·,t be dug, 
managing editor. tJr , stumps , and stones r emoved, 
As n ews ed1itorn, J aooby and Tuck.er and the field plowed and 1cvele.d. Six 
aTC bo h experienced men in Campus garngs will work on that job, one gang 
work :and have been active in publJca- of six men to remove stumps, another-
tion work during their three y ars on gang of six for plowing, a g ng of 
the Hill. L. R. Belden, '27, Ir.ene tw lve to remove stone. , two gangs 
. ooke, ,'25, and Phyllis Smith, '26, of ten men each to r emov the small 
have b en advanced to the New tr es, a gang of fifteen to cut down 
Board from the Associate B ard. New the larger trees , and a gang of six,ty 
m embers on the A ociate Boar d are men und er four bos cs to dig about 
P a uline raf, '25, William Donovan, three hundred f et of diJtoh for dra·in-
'26, and Ger ald Allard, '26. The work ag . The work of making the girls' 
of subscrip Uon manag;er will be ca-red ruthl tic field will not be as gt'eat as 
for by onald . Gaylord, '27, and ·that job will bP chiefly one of filling 
circulation will be in charge of John and 1eve1ing. 
C. Fiennemann, '27. In addition to the two large gang,s, 
Tthe entire new board is a~s follows: there will be one gang in charg.e of 
Editorial Staff tools and equipme'Il/t and a small gmng 
for blasmn.g stumps and ston.es. A 
third gan,g will have the work .of clean-
(Oont. on page 5 col 1) 
) 
PAGE TWO 
SCHEDULE REVISED BY 
GIRLS' A. A. COUNCIL 
Art; a recerut meeting of the Gids' 
A. A. Council, a sohedul•e foir iruber-
cla! s baseball, and a revliised schedule 
for swlimmling meert:ls we.re arranged. 
'Ilhese soh edu Les r ead as follows: 
Sw1imming 
Miay 6-FI~eshmen VIS . Sophomores 
Juni,o.rs vs . Senioll'IS 
May 20- ophomores vs. Seniors 
Freshmen v:s. J unli10r.s 
May 27- Fr Shmen vs. Juniors 
Bas ball 
May 5- Fr ·shmen vs. Sopihormores 
May 7-Junj~or vs. Seniors 
May 12- Junrilors vs. Sophomo;r es 
May 11--Fre.shmen VIS. Seniol'iS 
May 10- SC'Tliors vs. Sophomores 
May 21 un1o11·s ViS . F.r Sihmen 
V\ i·bh the oomp•l bion of these two 
spo;t t th re remarins tennis as the 
fin al d· cidill1g faoto.r in determining 
the pos ·e.s r of the cup. This cup 
is a wa r.ded annually to the cla1ss ob-
t a in•ing t he gr a.te rt numbe:r of polints 
in int rclar spoa:ts. Up to the pl'· s-
ent tim • the senio1 s are in thie lead. 
'Dhc t rta I n urn ber of po,iJnrb :£or each 
cla~·s is 318 f,o 11ow.s : 
S nio.r 4 
Juniol' 2 
So.phom O•t'es 3 
Freshmen 3 
INTERCLAS BASEBALL 
TBB CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
CONNECTICUT LOSES 
TO WESLEYAN OUTFIT 
AGGIES \VEAK AT BAT 
Costly Errors Give Aggies Short End 




Ln a game m arred by costly error1s 
by the A.lggires, ConneCJbicut lost to the 
und erf•eabed WesJeYJan t eam on last 
Sa.t urday by a score of 5-l. The 
game was play d on Gardne1· Dow 
F~ ld a nd drew a fa1r sized crowd. 
w~el ls strunted on bhe mourud f,or the 
TUFTS DOWNS AGGIES 
BY SCORE OF 8-4 
WELLS REPLACES WHITE 
Poor Ba e Running Loses Game for 
Connecticut.-Both Teams Collect 
Nine Hits. 
T,he Conrne.cticut baH tossoe.r s again 
suffeil'ed defeat Last vVedru;day at the 
hands of the Tuf,ts ColLege nine with 
the score for the conltes.t being 8-4. 
The Agg[~e.s oonneci;ed w.ith the 
Jum bo pjrtchell·'s offerings for nine 
hits. P,ooJ:' base running lci.Ue<1 many 
chances to score. 
FROSH LOSE CLOSE 
GAME TO WILLISTON 
Slate's Pitching Feature.-Baron Also 
Does Good Work 
In a close game f·e·artiured by good 
pitching the Freshman ba~se:ball team 
dropped the second coflltes;t of the 
ye,ar to Wil1i•ston Semina.ry at Eas.t 
Hampton, M31s.s., on Wed;nesday, by 
t he c.ore of 3-0. 
Tom Slarte, former Springfield Trech 
athlete pitched a maslbe.rfllll game f·or 
Wims:ton, giVling t he Agg'lie yeaTlings 
only bhrr·ee hits and srbr.ikting out eigh-
teen men. 
Bail·on also pitched a &1010d game for 
the Freshmen, yie·1dling but sev-en hits. 
A.lgg.ies a nd pitched the enltlir~ game, , onnecticu1t stanbed well by annex- Willi. ton bunched t heir h ilts in the 
aHoWJing only five hi.bs, all of which ing two rurus in the opening stanza second inning and scol,ed two runs 
w re we'll scattered and did no:t figm'e but tihe Tufbs batters found the slanibs whi.ch was enough to win the game. 
Scofield, Ajello, and Roooley were in t he W1esle•yan scor . tEnr1o.m by the of W,hite to their likri.rug and tied the 
o.run· obiout inrfie1d Wie.r·e r esp.on ible cvunt. No morre scOil'ling was done by 
for aLl of tilie W·esleyan ta1llies. the Blu,e and Whttte unrtil the seventh 
the only Freshmen to hit saf·ely. 
Score by inning1s 
Two W leyan prLtahoos wea .e us·ed 
to h01ld the Ag~gie ba,t.smen in cheek, 
and the one Lone hi t, wihi·oh is crediJted 
bo Seymour, show.s how weJa they did 
itt. Klenn dw, a diminu:bivre southpaw, 
stal'\te·d on the mound for the Middle-
town outfit, and pitched :£o.r six inn-
illlg'IS, all10rwill1Jg OIJ1ly one hit . The Ag-
gi.es wer·e unable to conne ct safely 
w.ith his de'hl.very, though the suppo.nt 
giv n him by hirs teammates cut down 
w1hen they pushed one run aoriQss the 1927 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 
hat loroked Hke sure hi·tls in several 
rubber and r·epeabed the perf.ocmance WilHston 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 x-3 
in the eighth. Err:ol'!s : Yardsley 2, Spru'l'ing 2. 
M.eanwhile the Medf<>rd coUegi>ans 
had conk.linued in the'r uneXJpected 
hittJng arbility and W1htilte w~s replaced 
by Wtells in the thhrd fl'lame with one 
away. George allow·ed only thr.ee h~ts 
during the r.est of the g.ame but 'Dufts 
turned in thTee more runs 31S a result. 
MAY 24 
•.no the Edli:to;r-in-Chi,ef: 
SCHEDUL·E MADE OUT instance . Kennedy wws l'lep.1aced by 
Porter, Wlhio thoug.h a lrutJt1e willd at 
"Billy" O'Brien, first man up, hit 
the inoLbial pilboh of Ka1attruri fur a two 
ba•g.ger and came home on a wild 
hea V•e to s.eoond. 
May we, thl'lougrh the med.ium of the 
Campus, .call tihe alttenti'On of the stu-
dent body to the Higfu. School Judging 
Oontteslt and .AJg Banquet which are to 
be heJd here on May 24. 
The inter i1a s ba1seball sc·hedule .hirus fi,rsrt, stl•uck out fiVJe men, and yielded 
been made out and oonrsiJSibs of ten no h'ibs. 
l'emainrimg g,ames. 'I\he dates olf the 
game are unoor,tJaiin becau .e of the 
~aCJt l:.!hat bort:lh th Vaa: 1ity and Fresh-
man ba ·eba.lll teams ar umg the dia-
mond. T.he games wm be posted on 
the bull bin board in ample time for 
the cJas managers to ~et their teams 
tog toller. 
'I\he Fr hmaJn VM ·ity may play in 
the e ~me if the~,e is no o.prpoSJition 
to th i:r playing b cause th ir caHbre 
is not up to stand~d. T·hey will also 
be bl<e to g. t some g101od p.rJ&ctice in 
t hes games. 
The Schedule 
Junior vs. Soph01111or s 
:F'aculty vs. Seniom 
.Seni,ons VIS. Juniors 
F1aculty vs . F.r hmen 
Sophomol'es v . Freshmen 
J urui1ors v.s. F•aculty 
nioru; vs . F1aculity 
FU,eshm n vs. Juniors 
Fll"e hm n vs. Junior 
ENGLI H 17 PRESENT 
NEW ONE-ACT PLAYS 
S vera) New F ature in Aggie Dra-
matic U ed in the Production. 
oached by V. C. Pinkham, '22. 
Three plays coach d by V. Pinkham, 
'22, w l'e pr ent d in Hawley Ar-
mory, Friday, May 9, at 8:00 p.m. 
TJlere was an entirely new lighting 
and staging sy tern u ed, somethmg 
ab olutely novel to this community. 
Chim s were u sed two minutes be-
fore each curtain call. 'l'he admission 
charg1ed was small and only enough 
(Ooot. on page 3 col. 1) 
Brunda~ge, with six putouts to his 
Ct'edit, tUl~ne.d in a gr0od day's work in 
cefllter fireld and O~Bni1en'ts Wiork at 
hOII'It- bop bt~oug.ht £a v.onabloe com-
m~nrt; f1~am tihe srtJands. 
Connootkut 
ab r h p,o a e 
O'Bri n, ss 3 0 0 0 3 0 
A. Ahern, 3b 2 0 0 2 0 2 
Brunda•ge cf 4 0 0 6 0 0 
y-mour 2b 4 0 1 2 1 1 
W1hite, rf 2 1 0 4 0 1 
'm~gh, lf 4 0 0 1 0 0 
H. Ahern , 1b 1 0 0 2 1 1 
Gilbevt, c 3 0 0 2 2 1 
W ells, p 3 0 0 0 5 0 
Lawson, 1b 1 0 0 8 0 0 
------
'Dota1s 27 1 1 27 12 6 
Wesleyan 
1a1b r po a e 
Umpleby 2b 5 0 1 2 1 1 
Howarth, cf 4 3 0 2 0 0 
WtiJel1and 3b 3 1 0 0 1 0 
Jacob 1b 4 0 0 7 1 0 
Reynolds rf 4 0 0 3 1 3 
hildress, lf 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Jaoob on, ss 4 0 1 1 4 0 
Howru·d, c . 4 0 1 9 0 1 
Koonedy, p 3 0 2 1 2 0 
Porter p 0 1 0 0 0 0 
------
Totals 35 '5 15 27 10 2 
StoLen ba·ses, RowartJh 2; sacrifice, 
R ynold ; double play, Umpleby to 
Jacob on to Jacobs ; hits off Kennedy 
1 in 6; POT,ter 0 in 3; struck out by 
Kennedy 4, Porter 5, W .elJ.s 1; bases 
on brulls, off Knnedy 3, P·ol'lter 1, W-ells 
4; w.ild pitches, P10mer 2. Umpi:oo, 
M1wan of Rockville. Time 2 1-2 hrs. 
Conn. 
Tufts 
Score by innings 
2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 x-4 
2 1 2 0 0 0 1 1 0--8 
'Two ba•se hit, Eennedy; thr.ee base 
hits, .Atherton, Ka,aftta.:d, w .el1s; stloloo 
bases, Kenneally 2, C1,owley, Mhertton, 
Maloney; saCT'ifice hi:t:s, B31lg1ey, Ma-
honey, Brunda.g.e; double p1ay, Crow-
ley to McDow~ell; le::flt on bruses, Oonn. 
5, Tu.Lts 7; ba ·e on balls, off ~aarota'l'li 
4, off Wells 2; hits, off Kaarota.ri 9, off 
Whi'te 6 in 2 1-3 inning~s; off W.e\l.ls 3 
in 6 1-3 innings ; stTouck out by Ka•a.t-
tail'i 7, by Wlhite 2. P31Ssed ball, :Ragley. 
STARTLING INCREASE IN 
LIBRARY PAT-RONAGE 
According to Mi1ss Whitney, tlhe col-
lege librar-ian, there is a huge in-
crease in the numbeir of .srtudents using 
the library in the last five or ten 
yoo~s . 
This inre.ease in pa.tronag.e can be 
trac.ed definitely to the gDeaiber de-
mand of pnofess~rs on their students 
for outside work and the gene1'al 
t~ghJtening of the colleg1e cunuculum. 
If the pa.tron31ge tends toward a fur -
thru· increase the pl'IOib1em of a bigg1e11· 
libran.·y will a rise, if not alnea.dy an 
urgent need. 
It is planned to move all the govern-
ment bulletins to a ~oom being fixed 
up under the library. 
Books are now being boughJt art; the 
mte of five hundmed a year. A hun-
d.red and fifty periodicals a:re taken, 
mostly 1agriculbUI'1al 1and 1soierutific. 
Trhere is a budget fo.r the securing of 
books for the var1outs depal'ltmen:ts. 
There are many re31SIOJIJS Wlhy these 
srh!ould be well suppor>ted, the chlef of 
these being that th y are pUJt on wirbh 
the vi.e·w o:f intter.esbing Hri.g1h School 
studoots itn our insti,tut~on. EVIe.ry 
a'grieulltUira[ Hi>gh Scllo·ol in the State 
-sboteen in all~have been invlited to 
compste, and nine of these have 
a lready Stent in th·ffi.r entries . 
'11he banquet will no1t only s·erve to 
bring togetheT every Sttud·erut enro11ed 
in the .AJgrirou1tural Divisi·on of the 
Oollege, but will pll"ovide an oppoir-
tunity of m eeting these prospective 
students of C. A. C. A long program 
·is being arna.nged, whidh togetheir 
w.ith a good bill.,of-far·e, ensures all 
attending of an enj·oyable evening. 
Mr. Va,lenlbine L. Murphy, president 
of the Willimantic Chamber of Oom-
m e'l'ce, and the Reveriend Morris E. 
Alling, Secretary of the Connecticut 
F.ederaltion of Churches, are among 
the s:pe'akters, and irt is horped that Pro-
f·essor A. Mancheslter will aot as the 
T1o:astmaster. Humo:rous l'leadings, 
songs, and gil'OUP singing will also add 
to the V'ariety, and presenltaltli·on of the 
W1010dfrord Fann Cup to the winning 
team will be m 31de. Many memberrs 
of the Faculty hav·e expreStsed their 
hear..ty ap:p.roV!al of the Vren'ture and 
their inrtention of being present at the 
Banquet. We hOIPe thart the studenlts 
will dirsp1al}' ifue same aotiVle int-eoost, 
not only for the sra~e of the enrtJertain-
ment p11ovided, but so that our viisit-
ors will receive a g01od impl'less~on of 
our Alma Mata-. 
Res.pectfully y~mr.s, 
'.Dhe Ag Olub. 
AG CLUB HEARS ABOUT 
WESTERN POULTRY TRIP 
DISCUSS BANQUET PLANS 
Speakers Chosen for Banquet on May 
24.-Four Schools Entered in Judg-
ing Contest . 
. Bo~ E. Jones , Exrten'Siion poultry 
hlll!Shandman, addoos.sled tlhe Ag Club 
at i·ts r .egular mootdng in Moa~n 7, 001 
Thunsday evening, May 1, taking a.s 
his sulbj·ec.t "My Pacific Ooost Trip." 
Mr. Jooes illustrated hils talk with 
slides made fr·om phD!ilo.gl'laJp/hls taken 
on .P,i·s trip. The slides showed views 
of vari•ous poultry famms, priZ~e birds, 
bui•ld.ings and equipment, s·cenic views 
of Cal·ifornia, a:nd side li!ghts of the 
tr.ip. Mr. Jones conclud·ed hiiis tatlk 
with the s.tatemerut that the Pacific 
Strutes haiVe no gretart; ad:Vlaill/tage o~ll' 
New Eng.1and in the poultry business. 
Pioocoodling the talk a short business 
meeting of the Ag Club took pLace. 
The .Ag Club Banquet, tlhe hi-gfu sohoo~ 
judging conteSit, and th.e speakers foil' 
tlhe banquet were the busli.ness matters 
diJooUrSISed. 'llhe C·ommlitJtee in charge 
of t!he banquet hrus d•ecidoo UJpOn Mr. 
Vla.J.enJtdM L. Murphy, prestident of the 
WdammanrtJic Oh!almber oif Oommeroe, 
and Rev. M'Oir.l'liis E. Alling, Slecretaa'y 
of tfue Oonoot:icwtl Federaltion of 
OhUII'ICihes, rus the speakers for the 
banq'll/eft. The date of tJh.e banquet iJs 
SaJturdJa,y, · Ma'Y 24. 
Flour higlh scllools are ente.red in 
tihe higlh sclho01l judgU.ng oonltes.t. 'Tihese 
al'le Gla!SitoJllbllll'CY, Mdilford, Lo:00nis In~ 
Sltllttmlte and M!iddletOIWn. The Milford 
Hi~ Sclrool won the cup last year . 
(C<mt. fr.om page 2 co:l. 1) 
to cov.e,r expenses incurred in pur-
chas•e of necessary aceeiSIQirie,s. 
'Dhe plays given with cast for eaclh 
ar.e: 
"The Hour G1ass," by W. B. Yeatts. 
Orus't: MoOT·e, Whilte, Kaplan, Finne-
mann, DeEisopo. 
"Thidel'ls · to the Sea" by R. M. Synge. 
Oruslt: Mis•ses La'V'alle.e, Ellis, Stell-
enwerf; Messrs. Moore, O'Conlllor and 
Saxe. 
"Rising of the 1\Won" - Lady Gregocy. 
Oalst: O'Ne~l, D)Bsopo, O',ConllliOr, 
Sax.e. 
Besides' cast stla~d ther-e WaiS 
ortlhe~r rusiS.i"Sitanlts fmm the Elllglis!h 17 
class. 
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Willimantic 
TLB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUI 
"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make I" 
-all the difference 
PAGE THREE 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
I 
W hatet'er your ffChoice of a Career," college training has increased 
your economic 'Value, and rwhateYer business or profession you enter, 
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of your powers in that 
direction. 
The traditions, practices, and financial strength of the jOHN HANCOCK 
I!Jdutual Life Insurance Company are such that a college man can take 
especial pride in haYing a John Hancock policy on his life. It is also 
t1 distinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, 
should you think of joining the field corps of this company, it will ttlso 
pay you to sell John Hanco~k policies. Our representatiYes will tell you 
just 'how, and tiSsist you in sekcting both your career and your insurance. 
Sixty-oM Y ~ar1 ;,. Bu1hw11 
" 
cAddres$ cAgency t:])epartment 
Now insuring OM Billion ~ton 
Hundr~d Million Dollars ;,. 
polk~s on 3,250,000 u .. ~ • 
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TO CAMPUS SUBSCRIBERS 
Thi i ue marks .the la t pu'bliieation 
of the ampus under the diireclioJt of 
the -pr s·ent admi·nliSitTtaltlion as tJhe new-
ly ledted board tJakl s tlhe Wlhleel fo·r 
th neXJt •i ue. W·h!He thi· ~ar ha·s 
left much to b de ~~ed in the puh1i-
·oation of th ampu , ibhe r·eobiring 
booud wi h •bo balbe rt:Jha.t ,i,t has done 
a ll in 1t:s poiWer to uphold the forme'!.· 
xeputartlilon of the coolege weekl!y. Wte 
aD co.n s ious of our era: r , both of 
commis ion and mJits ion, and hope 
that judg~m nt will not be :boo seveir 
on 01\ll' m·itS{bak\es. 
W·e thank al l the Ub CT~bers aoo 
ad.v·ei bits•eJ.' :Lor tb eir up port and .hotp e 
rtha;t they Wlitll do ru much for the 
board whi h will manta: the paJpe.r 
du~ing .t:Jh year Wlhioh i ah ad. Last 
but i.n by no m :m .lea t, we wish to 
XJt nd OUl' mo t h erur,ty g1'181ti!tude to 
MJ.·. Gan , th mpu pubU h r, for 
hi s inw .t in ,the work, 1his a•id in 
tim s of c:Lifficulty and g ner 1 aU-
round ru i ban e dut'.ing 
y%r. 
h 
DRUID TAP DAY 
of 
TBH CONNECTICU1' CAMPUS 
eligible. Thus the honor of being 
elected b.y thiis sociaby can easHy lbe 
ascer1ta·ined. It is something Wlhlioh 
all undoocLassmen miJghtt well strive 
to atbain and shou1d •aci as a goal Jto 
spur t hem on to fu:nther endeavor in 
the fields of co11ege .aiC:tiiv!itie:s. 
A CO-ED LETTER 
At .a r:ecent meetdrug of the Athle11ic 
Ass•oci.a.tlion t!here Wlas c nsideraible 
disctl(SIS~on of a lelbber f,or the ~rl's ' 
ba 1keJtbta.l l•team. F,o,r a whlle thEme 
seemed as if .there could be no peace-
fu l setJttl•emenlt oif the mattter bwt since 
then an agr.ee.menrt; ha·s been :re.ached 
wrui•CJh aprpeans to be sa\tlisf~acibory to 
a1M ·concerned. 
One statement wa·s made at this 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I CAMPUS PHILDSOPHERESSI 
.......................... 
This i·.s !the !Campus Pthi1o,Stophea:-\s 
siWian-·song. From 1nlOW runti:l com-
mencemenlt ;we haihl spend !9.11 0ur 
time &tudy.ing and trYliltlig to g.ert; a dT~a~g 
w.iJth Jt:Jhe CIO-edS. 
__,CP-
l!t has been sug.g.esited tlha.t as a 
paPtin.g short;, th·e Philosoplher :reiVIelall 
h!i ~denttiity . W·e ooumgeously acoopt 
th~s c:haUengte, !3Jld, tt!hoogh we are 
ruslh!rumed to admit ~t, confless rbhat we 
are no other !than Lewis Cutmer lliCih-
arrctSton, pnoperlly known ats Richli•e, and 
S!ooneltirrnes datm:ntaJblly ytcle~pt J O'e Byrtoo. 
-OP-
me 1t ing, however, w.hicll can nOit be AU wowld -1be pJ.<>f·eS·SiO'I'·S sihould be 
liglhitly pa.s· ·eel ovetr, nameiliy, that the requi'r d to pass an .eXJa.minlartJi.on for 
gu1rls m~ght withdr.aw fnom the Atlh- a .s•ens·e of 1humor •be:flore bedntg allotW.ed 
let•ic Alss·o:ci• ,Uon if t heir derruattllds were to 1p.r;ofess •.in an agr.icult:Juml collegte. 
not gnanlte.d. lt is obvious thlat thi<s -CP-
opi.nJi:on Wtrus not sha!'led by <aN rthe .A ~Satirist i·s a .pl'!oferssi]on!aJ mzz-
occu.pralllbs of Hollco:m1b HiaJll, which is arti!Sit. 
v.ery gra,tifY'illllg. Ne;v.erl.heless, such -CP-
an assertion was Jn!alde a nd t he mem- 'Dhe tSUil:ful•esit wtay t:Jo fta!ttetr a man 
ory of it sibi.ll rankles in the m~nds of is tto a•sk h:is w.ife foa:- iher a.pple-p~e 
many Connecticut men. recipe. 
Dur.ilng .the pastt y•eax .the co-eds -CP-
have done mUJch in ICioUege ae.tdv.i1bies, A ;ma.n tW.ith a rum n01se bias art; least 
contl"ibuting considera1bly to Jt:Jhe wei- one .huitgiht spo.t in !hi·s flJife. 
f1rure of the ·coHege. AU coodilt g'()eS to -CP-
them for their .aC'hievemenrt;s. For A ,giOOd b01ok, a r.elall dJOtg, an old 
them to even consider wi,thdra!Wlal p.i,pe: rt;ru·e fdtends . 
from the A.thileJt:Ji.c AJSStocila.td'<m because -CP-
a f.ew indiVJiduals consdidel"ed t:Jhftt thcir It is unfi81ilr to cLass rull Agt~ies as 
pl•a ns were rthwarbed seems preposiber- co-ted chias·e£ns or W·i.ltH.-hounds; thetre 
ous a nd it Wlould s·oom thaJt some sort are a few w'.h:o atl"e n1ort mentally un-
of a retracti•on of ,thus Slta!l;ement WIOuld balanced. 
be .in order fll'lom thos.a Wlho were re-
:S P<Yn'Sii.bl·e. 
CONNECTICUT DAY 
We congraltuliate tbhie Oampus Phi'l-
O.SIOIPfheres·s .on hieJ" OQlumn in tihe co-ed 
is•sue 1o.f lthe slheet; burt; we mo1st ·em-
phwtica:Llw denty tthe •scandal w.hloh h<& 
title has sba.rtlied. The C. P. i1s IStiJil a Plans :Dot· Oonnec.ticurt; ,Day hlwe 
:been complebed and tlhe eV'enrt prom- baohelor, and arppa~rell/tly an ~ncum:Ole 
- CP-
ilSes to be one of tihe moot su cessful one. 
.ev.er h ld. But to mra•ke iJt so, the 
·CotOpeiration of the ntire studenrt: b ody N'etver sew on a bulbton wihe;re )'IOU 
can find a ·sa&ety pro. 
The man wlho d.enlies the existence 
is neces·sal'Y· 
'Eoa·CJh Conn c1iicut man mus:t aJppea~r 
a~ t h appointed hO'llr r.etaily for a of ·love .~s usu.aHy 1trydrug ,to forget his 
rl:'al day's w.ork of edgmt hours and l•asJt affair. 
~·11 side a:ttractions wi.ll be on <tfue sheJf -OP-
chming tha.t p riod. l!t ha always A man does a lmost as mu CJh fiaking 
be n n. Oonn.ecticut tmditilon that loaf- to ~ ·a hwd r ·epwtation as a woman 
er s and absten.tees b e subj·ecbed to a does to k·eep a g.ood one. 
mud bath in the poru::l and a11 such Wtill -CP-
n aive th penalty a part of the Authority, <e peci.ally in a coiJJloegoe, 
cvenj•ng' n tetrtainmenJt. hiould have :respect. When itt makes 
If ther· is any man wiho has an u e of S'bool-p~,g.eons otr Otther d~shon­
idea of tryin g to "gtet out of any- ; orable m ethods i·t f ,orfeits bha re pect 
thing" om that day h e had b t'ber pUJt and is weak·ened l'artlher .than aJded by 
such thoug·ht fall' back in hi feeble it p011icy. 
brain b cau e there will be no chanc 
for idlers. Th mOibtlo for ev ryone 
hould b : "Eight hour of r al work 
onn cticut. 
Improv;emenrt in the office of Pre i-
dent . L. B ach, be. un a f w weel:s 
ago, are s ill und r way. Hardwood 
floo1, hav·e b n la,id and tbhe old dooli 
-CP-
Wittbowt descending to ,senltimentbal-
ity, it is safe to say that there are 
some rthings money cannot buy. Our 
var i.ty "C" is one of them---<i.t can't 
be bought nott even f ,or fiftbeen hundred 
do•lLars a year! 
-OP-
th y do th ir wOJ.·k in silen e, many replac d with new on s. '.Dhe fir pla<!e 
impo1'!tant c 11 ge impl'lov me.ntts being which occupi d one corn of the out-
brought about by tlheir influeru!e. side office !has been r mov.ed. The 
Some peo,ple are so cheap that they 
ev n want free love. 
-CP-
Hiaving v;olunbarily gassed apropos 
to natlhing, and having exhausted owr 
l'lather me.<iitocre Hne of chatter, we 
make our parbing how, thank you for 
the .bo.red ·a.rttention W1hich you have StO 
Membe are cho en fiX>m t h e jun~or v.-all have been redeooraroed and the 
clas , only t ho e having a leading woodwork refinished. A new set of 
place in coolege aabivliti , together office furnitlll'e wHl be installed lliS 
with a d~stinotiv.e pell'SOnailiity being \ soon as the office ~s ready. 
NE\V BRITAIN PASTOR IS 
ASSEMBLY HOUR SPEAKER 
Noted Bible .ctass Teacher Talks on 
the "Psychology of Success" . 
D1r. J 101hn L. JDavi•s, p.a•s:to.r of the 
Trinity .Episoop,al iOh!urc.h of N eiW Br·it-
ain, addl'e sed ,tJhe student rb.ody Jn 
CoUeg1e Alss€1Illlbly ·On "The PsYJCiho[ogy 
of Suc"ess." Dr . .Davis ~s we11J kntO;wn 
in OonnecticuJt wi,th h~s community 
Bitble mass .which includes more ltihan 
tw.o thousand members. 
In h i:s talk, <Dr . .Dav.i•s :brought owt 
clea~ly ( 1) thart Almerica is especiail'Y 
ad:apte.d rto s ucce1:>S beoo.use ·it !is oom-
par.a.tively a new Tl!altiQn ; (2) thalt it 
has VIa s,t Utlidev·el.o p ed res.ouroes ; ( 3 ) 
thiat 1as a ,peOip.l'e we enj,oy 1more prdviJ-
eges thian any other people; and (4) 
that Ameil'.ica and iEng•1and hoild .the 
des.tJinies .of the wor:ld ~n t'he~r hands. 
"T:her.e ds no IW\a•ll itn AmerliiCia ," said 
Dr. Dav.rs "1lhat oonnot be sca~loo by 
characibeT, energy and industcy." He 
eXJp1ainoo thart; t1:frHme is no a:-eaStOn wlhy 
youilig poopile Olf .to.d<aJY tsihtoruld feel thaJt 
they are in any wa:y hindeii"ed by cir-
cumslta.noe:s from beooming a success. 
"'IIhe fel.ilJow whom we consider a 
genti'U!S", the s;add, "is the Oille wlho can 
expr'es·s himsetlf in sp~tte o[ circum-
stance." 
COMMENCEMENT PLANS . 
NEARJNG COMPLETION 
·P.Lans f.or .Commencemten.t Week, 
wthitdli ar.e .being f tOii'1llltuLartJed .by the 
Selll~or ,QommiJttee i.n .conjuncttion wiit:h 
the F.aculity ·OomrniJtrt:lee, taT·e near.ing 
oompl€rtJion. 'I1he pl'logo:nam IWli'll fOtllx>w 
tilie .plan of .preVIi!O.us y ear.s Wllth the 
addition of rtilie ·senillor-J unti'Oll' dance 
to the held in HaWile'Y .A.r:mJOry on 
Thul"sd:ay even~ng, June .5. This :will 
tak·e ·tlhe .p lace of Jthe •Siendor Teta Dance 
usuaJllly heild. 'The erutir·e rwe.eik's pro-
gnatm Wlill  ·be pUJbLislheJd dn a lruter !issue 
of the tOampus. 
R. 0. T. C. HAS .ANNUAL 
SP'RING INISPECTION 
Oonnecticuit'·s ·Reserve Offi.oors 'Th-ain-
ing Oor.p.s r.eceiv·ed Iitts a.nnu:a•l sp1rin•g 
inspechl.on t1aslt Monday thy Oolone~ 
Goodale of ttlhe Fh 1t Corps Army 
Area. The inspeC\tirOn included T~ifle 
and oompany linslpe,c'tion, manuaa of 
arms, ·Compan,y a.nd bai:Jtal:ion maoou-
ver.s . Art; tbhe .conclusion of JtJre dll'ill 
a ham ·brubtloe was tSt aged tby the 
batttaUon. 
1924 NUTMEGS ARRIVE 
FROM PRINTING SHOP 
'.Dhe oompJ.ette ihlpmen1t of the 19:24 
Nutmeg !has ·been .rec· ived from the 
printe~s in New Haven, acco:vd~ng to 
Edittor -1in~chief !em ns J. Diemand. 
The books Wlill be distributed during 
JuniJoT W•eek as 1part of the program 
:Eor 1that w ek. 
:F)lexible br:own ,J.eta.tilier oovers add 
to the appearance .of the h :>Ok and 
form a depall'ltm>oe froon the .s iff ooveil'S 
used on former editions of dlhe Nut-
m g. ':Dhe 1924 ~ollume has been ded<i-
catted Ito P.re&denrt; C. L. Beach. 
kindly bel:rliow.ed upoo the child of our 
disoroer·ed bm1n and ~say, "Au diwble." 
FRENCH STUDENTS IN 
LOCAL ENTERTAINMENT 
Are Guests at "Soiree" at Home of 
Mrs. Savage.-Dialogue and Music 
Forms Evening Program. 
It was ibhe good fOII'ItUille of Pr.of.es'Sor 
<mouteau'IS Fx.ench stJUden.ts to be e:n-
/te:r;truined rby ·:Mlmre. rSavtag·e at !her 
home in S1bo/rirs on W~ednesd·:ay, April 
31. '11he ",So!ir.ee", wh!ioh J'asted fr,om 
eighlt unt.Wl too-thilty, wa~s werll attend-
ed by 18Jn .enthus•i1a!!'itk ·gmuip of Frnmco-
Amer:iorui.IlJS wiho, ;though t hey did not 
unders.~and ev-ery.t:Jhing lbhlat wras Siarid, 
at ,l·eaSit undeT to.od that ice cneam 
am!d hO<me-anade reake were made rto 
e;aJt. 
'Dhe fJ0·1~ow1n,g lpll'1ognam wras pr.esenit-
ed lby Fr·entch 3 fm rthe ent-eiibainmenJt 
olf the roibhe rs.tudenbs and rguesJts. 
1. YMln GueniUe (writh srlJiders) 
Ro.s:a%e Finesilvrer 
2. L'Epare M. C'l'Ote.au 
3. Les Deux Oommeres 
IBertlby Gol'ldes, Fl'laJilicirs Hopkints 
4. S\ong1s Rildur Scho1ander 
Da Bei'IC'eus·e de J ·ocy.lyn 
Noel d' lr·eJiand 
5. L'Eclhio Roo.ail:Le F\in.esillver 
6. Chlewirng Gug 
R.uth 'Goleman, :BeaJtrytce Ha!ige(r 
7. Tarltarin and ibhe 1Bimlbe (rbur.1esque) 
.Eslt:her t()ra mer, N e'Vial'ld V:artintiran 
8. Song: .Ri·en J 1orhn B.alock 
9. La PeiDi!te ·MaJman F.rancois Croteau 
'10. Am IEng.lii.shmML':s Story Dugan 
11. Song: Si Mes V em A.Jienlt Ailes 
,Scott Adams 
12. La Langue F.ranoai·s·e rau Oanada 
,M. Cro'beaiU 
13. Que~S,t:Jion:s Dro~es 
''l1heodor.e Reeves 
14. Songs-with Dol'liS 
J ,ohn Ba!ock, Osoar D'·E'Sopo 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
i!Jlig tfue crampus .and putltling it in oon-
dirtliiOill for J un~or Week ViiiSiiiborrs. Agalin 
thi's yeax t1he co-'eds wiLl mend atlhle-
tic uruilfro:mrus, ad aiS waliltlie1S!SieLS in the 
diruin'g hall a.t noon, and serV!e doU!glh-
nuts dudng the dray to the men on 
g.angrs. Lt hrus been suggested thlat 
this yoo.r the outdoor sup.per at ntig'hrt; 
be done awray with, amd tJhe student 
body eat .at tiheiii' r .egllllrar ea.bmg plwcas · 
The work will srtart at 7:45 1n tJhe 
morning and con/tinue u~ti·l ooron. One 
hour and a half w ill be alLowed for 
lunch and work oonJbinued from 1:30 
until 4:30. It ils pl'lohaJb1e that an 
erutooba:i'lliJllenJt will oo.ndude thre day's 
work agrruin tm:is y;ear, feaiburing a 
baseibailll g;a,me be:bween a men's team 
and a WJomen'rs team, and an oi1d 
clothes dance in the Annoey during 
the even 'ng. 
The f~aJooLty committee in char;gte of 
arram,g,emelll!bs colllls,i,sts of Pliofesso,r;s 
ALkm Man.crheSite1·, chruinn.an, A. E. 
Mos·s, Sumner Dole, S. P. HonisJter, 
and R. H. P~h. 
The Nor e handmaJdem. said to heT 
mistr·eiS'S: "Ay vent to da<s movi·e last 
nrl.ghrt;." 
'11he lady of the house inquilred: 
"'Scraram1o:uooe'?" 
And the girl said: "No, not ver' 
mooch." 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
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In this age of electricity 
the General Electric 
Company has blazed 
the trail of electrical pro-
gress. You will find its 
monogram on the giant 
generators used by 
lighting companies; 
and even on the lamps 
and little motors that 
mean so much in the 
home. It is a symbol 
of useful service. 
HENRY CAVENDISH 
1731-1810 
English chemist and physicist, 
of whom Biot said, "He was 
the richest of the learned and 
the most learned of the rich. 
His last great achievement was 
his famous experiment to de-
termine the densityofthe earth. 
He first made 
water from gases 
Henry Cavendish, an eccentric millionaire 
recluse, who devoted his life to research, 
was the discoverer of the H and the 0 in 
H20. In fact he first told the Royal Society 
of the existence of hydrogen. 
He found what water was :by making it 
himself, and so became one of the first of 
the synthetic chemists. 
Cavendish concluded that the atmosphere 
contained elements then unknown. His 
conclusion has been verified by the dis-
covery of argon and other gases. 1 
The Research Laboratories of the General 
Electric Company have found a use for 
argon in developing lamps hundreds of 
times brighter than the guttering candles 
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything f1011 Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices tha.t 
make you forget there has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
FORDHAM LAW SCHOOL 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 




One Year of College Work 
Required for Admission 
Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 
Write for Catalogue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Registrar 
Room 2860 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Spec~ty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Cona. 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
'-rile Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
PAGE SIX 
GANE & SON 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
88 Church St. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
A Complete Stoek of 
VICrROLAS, BRUNSWI<Z:S 
RECORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
Ill MaiD St. TeL 140 
Oflleial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABD~ 
2247 15th Street, Troy, N.Y. 







YOUR WANTS IN TRB 
JBWBLRY LINB 
Til. CONN8CTICUT CA.IIPUI 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
28 Church St., Willimantic, Cl 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Guaranteed Quick DeliverJ 
STATION WABL ISSUES 7:•115 ~.m. :~~da~~!:i ~port ConnL 
MAY RADIO PROGRAM •Staibe Board of Agrticult'Ul'e Mail'ket-ing Bureau. 
7 :2!5 p.m.Expla'llal1:lii0n of Various 
VARIED ENTERTAINIMENT Types of F~ar.m Wiaitex Supply 
F. W. Klnipe. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods Try Music, Drama, and Talks on Agricul- Wednesday, M!ay 21 
The Jordan Hardware Company · tural and Other Subjects Comprise 7:115 1p.m. ,SrtJatte Mirurkoet RJeportt Corm. 
They Carry a Complete Lbae 
66' Main Street, Willimantic, CoDD. 
WB DO THE BEST DBVBLOPING 
AND PRINTING 











TBB KA VBRICK LAUNDRY 
WILLIMANTIC 
Month's Program. Staitie &ard of AJgr(OOul1;u:r!e Mwket-
T.he broadc.astiJng prog:ra.m fo!l' tlhe 
rnonith orf May for stlalbion W.AJBL at 
lthle Oonnootdout .Ag.rucultu'Nlll Ool,lege, 
hiais boon a,rnmged rus fuJ.lo:wlS. 
Monday-May 12 
7:115 p.m. SltJa,te Mia.rlkoet Re.port Conn. 
rSta.te Boo..rd of AgrticultUil'e Market-
ling Bureau. 
7 :eB !P.m. G~iarlilol•a Baltch, R. H. Piatch 
7:135 p.m.Thle Oalyx Sipra:y 
W.H.Damrow 
dnlg BureaJU. 
7:215 p .m. The Monrooe Dotcltrinoe and 
lt:lhe Caribean Sea. H. K. Den/liing.er-
Fil"iday, May 23 ' 
7:115 p.m. •Sbate Ma.rket Rlepoct Oonn. 
•Staiie Boa:rd of .&grroul~e Ma.rket-
ling Bureau. 
7 :•215 ;pm.RJeplo.nt of IiJllternJationJal Eg~g 
:l1aoy.ing Oonltest D. E. Warner 
7 :.3•5 p.m. A vOOdiing D~sruSibe;r from Po-
tart:Jo Bliigih:t J. S. Owens 
7:45 ·Ooncerrt; by Oster!houdt's Orohes-. 
Wedlllesdlaiy, MaiY 14 tre <Xf Wli.'bJ.imantic. Viocal Se>101s. 
7:115 p.m. .Siba.Jte Moa.rl<.et Repoil'!t Conn. Monday, May 26 
1Srtla.te Boa:rrl C>f Agriculture Market- 7:215 IP./ID. Wtestern Pootry 
dng Bureau. 7:115 p.m. Stlalte Market Report OormL 
7:2151 p.m. A One-Act PJiay--<Sup!p!resls- IStatte Bo:ax.d of AJgrti.culiture MJrurket-
oo Desi!'les Co.l'lege p.lJa:y~ lil1Jg BureaJU. 
Fll'lida:y, May 16 W. A. Wlalt:Jtl·es. 
7:•15 IP·IID· Slbalte M1ar\lvet IOOpoil'lt Conal. 7:315 p.m. Ait W·a;r w.itth the lnSiects 
1Sta,te Board oif AgnicultUI'Ie Mo3il"ket- J. A. Mant-er· 
,ing Bureau. Woonesdlay, Ma.y 28 
7 :'2;5 p.m. Rietp;out of J.ruterllJaltJiJonad 7:1.6 p.m. ·Stla'te Ma.rokoet Rleport Ocnn. 
Egg I.Ja.yling Oonltestt, D. E. Woamneil' ISII:altJe Board .C>f .AJgrti.cullture Maa-ket-
7:36 p.m. iWlhy Teach Scierwe illl an ling Bureau . 
.AgriCillllJt;w-all OoJll~ege ? E. W. Sd.rm<>ttJt 7:25 p.m. Tmve]JQgue~A Glimpse of 
7:45 p.m . • E.nlterrt:ailllmoot by the Ma- Old PiroiVIenoo C. D. Oh!risltlopb 
iSIOTllic CilJUib Quarrt;ette and String 7:35 p.m. Y10ur GM'den and You 
Orchest.ra oif Wia'~i.manlbic, Ooon. (Ckmt. on pa~ 7 ool. 1) 
WW lteeel'Ye Prompt Attention at 
TRACY &: WOLMER'S 
111 MaiD Street, Willimantic, CoDD. STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Nmght 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
7 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
When in Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
HULLINS CAn'TERU 
Formerly "The Wood" 
· ·so Union st. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The plae• where you get the belt 
of fRerythiJII" to •t 
WEEW DAYS 
Leave .Storrs: 
7:45A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30 P.M. 
Leave WiiHmantie: 
9:00A.M.; 2:45 P.M.; 5:40 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave ,storrs: 2:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 3:05 P.M. 
Telephone 1133-3 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK 
Winter Top 
Partiea Accommodated 
AnJWher.- Any Tiae 
H. C. MURRAY CO. 
Dry Goods 
Willimantic 
·························~ L.~.~!!N.!~~ .... 
Som·e r·eal a·ssorltnents of Lo1YeU 
and oVie:U'·s maiSiter.pirece chocol,ates 
pack·ed in fancy MOither's Day boxes, 
w~th appmprilate verses. 'Sel1ing for 
$LZ.5 per pound box. 
A sample of one of the v·er.s·es: 
God's Gift - Mother 
In His A1mlitg1hty P,ower 
To ear.bh-b'Uit deeply ponderi:ng 
'Dhrough med~taib~on's hours 
In perl·ect joy and lov·e of heart 
Outwe1i.ghing ev·e'l'Y olbher 
He moved the gates of heav.en apart 
And gaYle to eru;th-A Moothe1·. 
A specoial di£·courut of 25 percent off 
on all pipes, to last f1or one week from 
today. A largte stock on hand to s·e-
lec.t from, induding mnnry W. D. C.'s . 
W.e stiU have 50 f,ountain pens in 
the oas.e. All in fil'lst da•ss condibion. 
W!ifl c101s.e out at a di•scount of 25 per 
cent on the eruti,re 101t. Incl(udes many 
Park€.l'S, M·orolies, and a f·ew Walter-
mans . 
One white sweruter 1-eftt. Just the 
thing f,or J unJi1or W1eek. To go to the 
first comer foir 10 bones. 
AJ.so a f.ew box-es of writdng pra.peir 
left. Cl01sing them out at from 25 
Ito 50 percent off. Coone eal"!ly to get 
ohojees on the boxes 1eift. A good time 
to sbock up for the C>Oimdng J71ea1r at a 
gl'leat sav.ing. 
CHANGES MADE IN 
JUNIOR WEEK PLAY 
'!'1111 COMN.CTICUT CAMPUS 
KEELER AND WHITE 
THE COLLEGE TAILORS 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY OJ' 
EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Two One Act Plays to be Used.- PRBSSING, CLEANING, HBNDING BLANCHETTS AND 
BLANCHETl'E Dancing will be Included in Even- CLEANING A SPECIALTY 
ings Entertainment. 
lrus·tea.d of "The Magistrate" the 
juni,or play COimmilttee and ca,st have 
decided to put 001 two and posrslibly 
three one-1a·c't play.s, and includ.e danc-
ing in the everuing'rs enbertruinment. 
"A GhO!St Sb01ry" by Boolth 'Tial'killnig-
too Wlilll be used as the jundrar class 
p:nodudtruon, wihUe "The Fingter of 
God" Wlill be put on to r,epreS'ent the 
Little Country 'Dhea.tre ~wment. 
T1his is a mow to attempt coop.eiratliiOn 
in the p:nesentim1g of p1a:y.s by the Stat€ 
OoUege Pla,ye:rls and Oitlb:er coJlegre OT-
ganizat~ons. 
"'l1he Ma.gi,s(tJraJbe," howeVIer, has not 
been albo.ooone d as a OonlllieOtiCJUJt p:no-
dud1Jilon and WliL1 be put on a~t the 
eanliest oonv.enienrt; tim:e. 
(Oont. from pa,g,e 6 ool. 3) 
Maru1on E. Dakin 
Friday, May 30 
7:115 p.rm. ,strute Mra~rket Repoil'lt Oonn. 
Sta.te Board of Agl'1cu1bure Ma.rket-
1ing Bureau. 
7:25 p.rm. ~epor.t of InteirnationJaJ 
Egg LaYJing Contest D. E. Wtarner 
7:35 ,p.m. '11he Curculio Sprarys 
W. H. Darrow 
7:415 p.rm. 1:Alarnting 'Dime 
A. E. Wrull~i.ruson 
7:55 p.m. 'The F'mrterni.ty F10ur: Male 
Qual'lt®te. Soilos by Mess;ns. Far.re11 
and Adams. 
KOONS 7 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
Curtains~ Bedding, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 Undertaking 7t5-2 
44 Churc1' Street 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
HALLOCK'S INCORl'ORATED 728 Main Street 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 
'Willi mantle 
High ·Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimantic 
----------- mE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 










Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings deposits 










Good Cows .• 
Sunshine 
• • 25 o/o 
Good Water •• 
Kind Treatment • 
Cleanliness • • 
Light, Airy Barn 
Silo 
• 10 % 
• 10 o/o 




5 % Good Pasture 
Alfalfa Hay. 
Corn Silage • 
• • • S o/o • 
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NEW RULES ADOPTED 
BY WOMEN STUDENTS 
SUGGESTED BY COUNCIL 
Outgrowth of Meeting of .Co-ed In-
stitutions Held at Rhode Island 
State College Recently. 
New women's ruLes draWIIl up by 
the W. S. G. A. were a.occe:pted at a 
meeting oif that .Alss.ooia:ubil()n wH'Jh Miss 
Ella M. Sp.r.ague, M~Sis Gladys I. 
Sdbarflffil!s.tedln and M.i'SIS Ma.rie G • 
LunlbeTig women fa.cu~ty advisors. 
'llhese ru~es were t!he O!Uitg.rowt'h of 
tthe New Engt~a.nrl oonfe!'leiWe of oo-
ediuclart:liJOJliaJ illtSbirt'\.l!t1iiOns 'held art Rhode 
:L&Iiand ~te Oollege a few Wleeks a1go, 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 3) 
Manag·ill'lg Editor, IH/aoo,ld Wa,rdle 
Sports Ed.irt:.or, iWaliJJace Mooeland 
News Edirtlors 
John R. JaCJotby Donruld Tucker 
News Board 
Don'lad Humphrey lr·ooe Cooke 
L. iR. Beld,en Pthyllli!s Smilth 
}lssoc~ ~ a~d 
A. J. 1M-ann Gerald }l:)Jl.ard 
WilLiam Donovan Paulline Graf 
Margarret Hlultton 
&sin~s\S Staff 
!Business M'ana,ger, A . .G. Grady 
.&SISit. ,Business ·MJgr., ·Edwin W. Nelson 
SuibSC'I'1~pti0111 .Mgr., Donald C. Gaylord 
Ohl'.cclation ,Mgr., John C. Fiennemann 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
'Ilhe folJJoiw,ing ru1es were adolp.ted 1 . The Jun.ioT Prom wliH be heJ.d 
by t:Jhe OoUlllcil and srugllled by Mi-ss Fll'ii.day evening , M.aiy 16. 
Spmgue. 2. 'Tihe J unio:r Promenade will be 
\l. L~bmry slips shall be iJSsued by at 8:30 sharp with dancing starting 
aa1 officer of tlhe StudenJt Oouncill or a "alt 8:45. 
Seruik>r. 3. The pr·ioe of tJhe prog~mms in-
2. 1Sen~om .shalll have oo 1iglht rules. eluding ,}~:tJher f•aNJors willl be five 
Juniors shaJ,l have 4 lig:hlt curtJs a doill,ms ( $5), two dlolLa,rs ( $2 ) depo&Lt 
a monJth. reqUJill'ed WJirt:lh order. Get Y'O'U'l' Oll'lder 
S01phJomores aU harve 3 Hghlt in p:rompltly. 
oUibs a montlh. 4. Musk wiU be furnlisihed by John 
li'll'teshmen shall hav•e 2 Ji.ght cuts GaViaJlllaro a111d hi &1ais RJowa~e Or-
a monlth. chesrt:.ra. 
3. ''11he Hous1e Charinman or an ap- '5. Ea<!ih fratbe·rnlilty will have a box, 
poilnibed SEIDior siha11 look the front the po.silt.ilon of wrhlich wJ.11 be d~­
dOOir; 20 minutes after a dance; and mined by the deooratilllg commitrtee, 
9:.30 every ni.ght unJ·ess someone i:s in acoordanoe with the rOibattion ag~ree­
si'gned up ,tJo come inroo the house later. merut. 
4. ~Dues to the W. S. G. A. shad.l be 6. Ea,oh :Draternli!ty will deoornlte its 
patid on the 1'1 gi's.t1,abi.lon bill in Sep- own box, and see bhalt sa~d box is dis-
temlber. m~M~~tJled by ten o'clock the :Dol1o"\W111g 
15. 1Seni'O.l'IS ma.y enlberbal.iln two niglht.s mo.rnd.ng. 
a week, Junrlio·rs one nig.ht a week be- 7. 'Ilhe Poom wi1ll he formaL 
sides Frdday, atJuird!ay and Sundaly. 8. F l'OW•ers and candy peirmlils&i.ble. 
6. Room iill&p CJti,on sha l be done 9. No organdz.atio111 shall giiv,e fa'Vors 
by an offioe.r of the tud il1/t Oounchl otJher than ithe f avors provtided by the 
( Vdoe-P<I~esrid erut ). No gu11des sha11 be P1om oomrnrilbtee. 
gtiven. Order of Dances 
7. 1 en~Ol'S and JWl!i•O!I'S may c.hlaiJ?- 1. F.T. Niobody's Sw ethea.rt 
el'lone gim1s' pa1·bi to WdUimantJic. 2. F .T. T:wlo BJue Eyes 
8. Juniso1 mray sroay oUJt 1-2 how· 3. F.T. Ro' e of Bioardy 
lollg1er than the Sophomoll'es and A. F.T. La Rio ·ita (Moonlig1hrt;) 
F:v ihmen me'l' ly on signdng up. 5. F.T. Mr. Radio Man 
9. Ahl ru1 s shaH b w<I'Iittten rul . G. F.T. Oh, Baby! 
10. A gid who 1s b1'ealcing rul s 7. F.T. ' Jilf,orni.a , He1·-e I Oome 
shirull b Icporb d by bhe F.acuiLty bo tlhe (Moonlight) 
Stru.d nt uncil twri• . The thiTd tim . F.T. Lazy 
the ouncil 1 POI'ts h r to th F acult y 
to b 1 Pl'irmand· d at the di ti tion of 
the D am. 'llhe Coun·cil shall bt ing the 
girl r poa.·,ted, or· any o1bheil' girl who is 
b11 ak.ing· a rul · beif,Oil' the ouncil 
twice, ea h time submittill'lg a repoi1t 
of th 1n bing to tihe Dean. If the 
twro r piiman.d':l by tJh Council are 
not suffi cJi•en1t, the gil'l is then tm·n d 
OVI ' t 1Jh an. 
In addi'bion to the rUJl a oornmirt:Jtee 
was appoinrtJed to work out an activi ty 
point y m for women. 
" ONNIE" MAHONEY AN-
NO E E G GEMENT 
·g J. Morin an-
en a;ge.m nt of theh· 
daughter, c lia, to Franci J. Ma-
honey, at a dinn · party gi n la t 
Sruturday ni ·ht at bh h m of Mr. 
and Mr . her Hardm.an of Williman-
tic. 
Inbe.rmi·s s ion 
9. •.T. Hula Lou 
10. F.T. h Sister, Ain't That Hot? 
11. F.T. H m in Pa edepa 
12. F.T. ure as You're Born 
(Mr onJight ) 
13. F.T. oft Y.et uzette 
14. F .T. Tin Roof Blues 
15. F .T. ay It Agalin (Moonli·ght ) 
16. F.T. f r the torm 
17. F.T. Mayb h 'Jl W;rite Me 
1 . Wal.tz--(}oodnight 
Extra 
1. F.T. ream Daddy (Moonl1ight) 
of th Windiham High School faculty. 
Mr. Mahoney is a graduate of Con-
n cticut, cia of 1920, a nd is at pres-
nt a i tant purc.ha ing age-nrt of the 
College and popular r.um:tg r o .: lh ~ 
e tabli ihm il11t known a· " ,:mi "'s 
Empm·ium," or the ollege Stor . 
iMi Mio!l in i a g1~dllait of Brown Fll." hmen are making excellent 
UniViensity, olas of 1920, 8111d for the scor-es on the outdoor r-ange and the 
PWSit three yeaT ha boon a member :nan.gte work 1s proceeding rapidly. 
GEM THEATRE ~ WILLIMANTIC CONNECTICUT 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT- TUESDAY, MAY 13 
ENTIRE CHANGE OF PROGRAM INCLUDING 
FIVE BIG ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE 
IF YOU LIKE VAUDEVILLE COME AND LOOK THE SHOW OVER 
THURSDAY- FRIDAY- SATURDAY 
" THE FIGHTING COWARD" - A PARAMOUNT SPECIA·L 
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers 
7 44 MAIN STREET WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; .PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. 
SPLENDID ~SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
PONDENT with the Heacock 
Plan and earn a good income 
while learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; experience un-
necessary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 
N ewswriters Training Bureau 
- Buffalo, N.Y. 
Shoes that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS 
W.N.POTTER 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
''THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
Patronize Our 
Advertisers 




PROSPER VEGIARD, MANAGER 
Telephones 1184-2 and 879 
Ea61tern Connecticut's Leading 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholes;\le and Retail Druggists 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Co1111. 
".A Bank for All the People" 




LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
